
LOCAL NEWS.
The Turner came np Monday, lenving

a large amount of freight for oar mer-
chants.

Railroad men nre quite common in
this locality now. ' Officers, Contractors,
Engineers, etc., can be s?en any day.

The U. S. Snag Boat, R. E. DeRus-n- j,

carao up Tuesday morning a..r
palled oat a few snags in this vicinity.

Capt. Marshall has our thanks for l.ate
San Francisco papers, through in four
days and a half.

The Steamer Nic Wall, sunk near
"Wyoming, has bien raised, and taken
down the river.

FOUBEM'.
Sheridan House for rent.
Apply to .Maswem. & Chafsiax.

Degree meeting, 10. O. T., next
Saturday evening. Last regular meet
ing before Grand Lodge. Remember
the time.

We learn frtm the Fremont Tribune
that onr o!d friend Frank Parcel is about
opening an extensive ice cream estab-
lishment at Fremont.

The vote in Rook Bluffs precinct last
Saturday, resulted in favor of issuing
precinct bonds to the B. .t M. R. R. Co.,
if the road came to that villae.

Persons desiring White Washing, pa
per haneing, or any work done in that
line, can be accommodated by calling on
Mr. Danials, on 5tb street. He is a No.
1 work m on.

The Benton sunk this side of Sioux
City last week. Railroads are becoming
so common that steamboats are becom-
ing a nuisance, and are being abated by
the owners after being insured.

The heavy rain" last week damaged
the railr. ad bridge across the Nishna-botn-a

creek bo as to prevent trains
crossing for a couple of days. It is all
right now.

For the better accommodation of he
ladies, Mrs. Doini has decided to display
Tier fine stock of Millinery goods for sale

very Saturday at Herold's Brick Store
on Main street. Call and see them.

The B & M. K. R. Co. expect to run
cars through from Chicago to Platts-m'ul- h

jet this season, and before one
yenr from this d ite they will run through
to Lincoln.

Nctick to School Boards. The tev
eral School Boards will be Fur plied with
copips of the new School Law by call'ng
at the office of tha County Superintend-
ent. Tfl.

Corn throughout the county look
rather sickly like i! wm troubled with
jaundic'j or liver complaint. The weath
er has been wet and cool for corn, but
a few davs of warm weather wi!l-'giv- e it
a healthy nppcarnnc.

m

A man namad Hicks was considerably
injured last week hi e deal ing out the
well at.St. Luke's Rectory, by the falling
of a rock from near the top. A large
gash vas cut in bis head, but the skull
was not injured.

,
We learn that the recent storms

washed away a. part of Clizbe's Mill dam,
two miles below Weeping Water Fall?,
doing damage to the extent of about
$300.

We have received the first number of
a new paper published at Blair City,
where th-- s C. & N. . R. R. crosses the
Missouri river, called the Blair Reghler.
It is a seven column paper, neatly got
up, edited and published by Hilton &

Son.

The river has been gradually rising
for the past week, but commeneed full
mz yesterday. .Lxperienced river men
do not anticipate very high water.tbis
eeason, as little snow is reported in th9
mountains.

We are in receipt of a manuscript de
tailing some news from the vicinity of
Amick'a School House in this county;
but as the aforesaid manuscript is not
accompanied by the name of the author
it goes to the waste basket.

Gen. Livingston has let the contract to
Air. Oliver N. Chaffe, of Detroit, Mich-

igan, for surveying and establishing the
boundary line between Nebraska, Colo
xado and Wyoming. Mr. Chaffe comes
hicb.lv recommended for the- - work. He
will start on the work as soon as neces-

sary arrangements can bo made.

"Mr. J. E. House, Engineer in charge
of the U. P. R. R. at Omaha, has been
in town fot a day or two, also Mr. Jas
Boyd, of Omaha, and the Messers Fitz
gerrald, contractor on the B. & M. R.
JR. It begins to look like business to

ee this class of men in ttie city. We
have done little of the wind work usu
al at the conra-errcemen- t of railroads at
a western town, because we have no de-

sire to create any excitement but desire
to see all branches of basiness bsve a
healthy and permanent growth, and to

ee property held at a value regulated
by its actual worth for business pur
poses. We shall continue to give Jacts
relative to the growth and business fa
cilities of the city, and leave the blow

ing part to localities more in need of it
than Plattsmouth. We have contended
for the last four years that Plattsmouth
had a future before ber that might well
be the envy of any point west of the
Missouri, and a short time will verify
onr assertions in this particular. Wai
and see. -

We saw a gentleman from Nebraska
City a few days since who gave us re
newed assurance that "F. A. White, Esq.,
of the Midland .Pacific," had actually
got borne, and that "he had the "iron and
rolling stock" for tbo first 615 miles of
his road, not only "contracted" but they
were now sufficiently contracted to carry
in his vest pocket, where they actually
reposed along side the bonds of Otoe
county.

We visited Hesser'a Pic Nic Gardens a
few days since, and were completely sur
prised to see the large quantity of things
he has. He has an abundance of all
kiads of vegetables, ,and is selling them
rapidly. He has 25,000 cabbage plants
set, and in'ends patting oat about 25,
uuu more. His ureen House is a rare
sight for the west. He has almost every
variety of flowering plan known, and
has them in abundance He has seventy

fixe different varieties of Verbena. We
venture to say he Las the most complete
assortment of choice flowering plants
west of the Mississippi.

We are sorry our Nebraska City
neighbors think we intended any barm
to their city by our statement tast week
that "White had arrived at home."
Far from it; we have many warm friends
in Nebraska City, and have nothing but
the kindest feelings for the prosperity of
the place, and we firmly believe it will
yet be a place of no mean importance.
It may not be able to keep pace with
PI ittsmouth, but it will be because the
fates do not so decree it, and not be
causa she has not an energetic and de-

serving set of inhabitants.

The Press thinks we are indulging in
"flings at Nebraska City." That paper
is evidently very much mistaken. Such
a thought never entered our mind as to
fling anything at Nebraska City. We
may have indulged in a little pardon-
able myrth at the oft repeated assertion
that "F. A. White, E q., of the Midland
Pacific Road1' had just got heme, an 3

that he had succeeded in negotiating for
a considerable amount of iron and roll
ing stock, etc. all of which the Press
men most remember distinctly, and for
which relaxation of our facial muscles
we ask pardon if it is construed iDto
"flings" at Nebraska City. We have no
doubt the said White has Secured all the
iron necessary we WDuld Dt dare to
doubt it but then he might have se-

cured brass rails much cheaper and
nearer home, by applying at Morton's
foundry.

TIIK OAK LEAF.
Nothing is better proof of the excel-

lence of an article thun the frequency of
imitations of it. Thee counterfeits are
the universal tribute which wortblessness
pays to merit. The sterling worth and
popularity of the Charter Oak Stoves
are attested by this etandard. These
stoves are constantly imitated because
they are known to be the best in use.
We advise the public to beware of these
imitation. The genuine stoves have an
oak leaf on the side doors, and are
stamped witht ie name of "Giles F. F1
ley, St. Louis." Whon buying one of
hem, therefore, look for these proof of
ts genuineness, and rject all that do not

have them. E. T. Duke & Co. are
agents in Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Sold
wholesale and retail by Excelsior Manu-
facturing Co , St. Louis. wl

Grace Greenwood his sold her "Lillle
Pilgrim" to Alfred L. Sewell & Co.,
Publishers of the "The Little Corporal,"
of Chicago. The Pilgrim has been pub-
lished as a children's magazine for over
fifteen years, and has been a popular ju
venile, but will now stop "pilgrimaging"
on his own account, and hereafter be an
"aide" to the conquering Western Napo
leon, The Little Corporal, tho well de
served circulation of which was even be
fore this edition larger than that of any
other juvenile magazine in the world.
Grace Greenwood still writes for it
The Ju'y number begins a new volume,
and we advise our friends to send on to
the publishers, at once, one dollar, which
is the price for one year, and give their
children this unique, original magazine,
which has no superior anywhere. Those
who subscribe during June, will reoeive
the June number extra.

One of our reporters, when looking for
items the other evening, went into the
office of , the senior member of
which was gone , and found those
two worthies, S. and L. who had been
reading "Josh Billings," deeply engaged
in composition, taking said Josh for a
model. Their attention was called for a
moment to an object on the other side
of the street, when our reporter seized

the MSS. and "vamosed," and found it
beaded:

"Some Natural History The Guse.
"The guse is a grate animal. It has

two legs on 1 neck on the 4 part of his
body. His bead is on the top of his
neck which is several inches long. The
guse has 2 fete on the bottom of its legs.
Its legs are fastened too its boddy from
belo how tha are put on we never exam
ined.

The family guse he laze sum egs we

don't no how many he sets on them and
razes 6mall gusez wich are called gos
linz.

The male guse is always a gander the
femail guse is

Mr. James K. Dillon will learn some
thing to bis advantage by calling at the
IlERAlD Office ft

LAST XOTICE.
Delinquent tax payers will please call

and pay their taxes within ten or fifteen
days, and save the expense and unpleas
antness of sending out a collector, as no
further time can be given.

S. DUKE, Treasurer.

MARRIED
May 30th, 1869, by Rev. J. B. Maxfield,
at Mt. Pleasant, Geo. S. Rubt, Esq.,
and Miss. Isabella Jons.?, all of Cass
Co., Neb.

Tho printers retarn thanks and eat ex
cellent cake.

Judge Crounse seems to bu rapidly
rising in the estimation of the people
of the North Platte country. He is
spoken of as the strong man for Sen
ator in place of Gen. Thayer whose
lime expires two years hence.

The above we copy from the Ne
braska City Chronicle, and can inform
our neighbor that Judge Crounse al
ready stands high in the estimation of
the people of this region. Judg
Crounse, at one time during the Sena
torial contest of last winter, appeared
as a formidable candidate, and altho'
his Dame was not brought prominently
before the legislature, sufficient was
.hown to demonstrate that be has mao
friends, not only in this part of the
State, but throughout its length. The
election of Judge Crounse a successor
of Gen. Thayer would be a just tribute
to real merit and a credit to the state

Fremont Tribune.

Kailroadical. As near as we
can learn, the grading' for the B. & M
extension in this county is nearly done,
and will probably be completed before
the 4th of July. But 6 or 7 miles of
gap yet remain, in the eastern part of
county. Contractor Fitzgerald, who
has fifteen miles on this end of the
line, calct lated to finish up bis job this
week, but will probably be delayed
three or four days, on account of the
late heavy rains. The piles for the In
dian Creek bridge are abtut all driven
and a driver is at work on the Botana.
If Montgamery and Adams counties
have done as well as Mills we have a
"sure thing" cn Railioad connection
by September. Opinion

The Railroad is finished to Crojn-wel- l,

and regular trains will be run
ning to that point in a few days. Most
of the heavy grading is already com
pleted through Adams county, and we
may expect the work to go on at Rail
road speed until it is completed to this
place. Red Oak Express.

CUBtX VICTORIES.
The New York Tribune of the 20th

has the following concerning the Cuban
war:

We have general confirmation of
the report that the Spaniards have been
whipped in a battle. It was one of a
recent series of four engagements be
twee.n Nuevitas and Puerto Principe,
in which the troops of Spain have been
only twice the gainers, according to
the coolest judgment of observers not
eutirely hostile to their cause. Our
own advices respecting the 'niter de
feat of the Spaniards at Sabana Nueva
convey a rumor that one of their com.
manders. Gen Lestn. has returned to
Havana to report failure. The recu
lar press telegram treat? the story of
victory at Las Jlinas as an exajfra- -

tion; but we are elmoM certain tnai
the Cubans have been fighting in am
est, and that in fcur encounters can
boast of having wrought their adversa
nes mischiet. Accep'in? the
uniform report of the Cuban eide Spain
has lost seriously in wagons, euns nnd
munitions, beside a considerable body
of meu in her last attempt on Que
si da- - Proof is that her wounded
brought to Havana confess defeat, and
that the mu'e patriots of the city re
joice in their hearts.

We have no immoderate anxiety to
learn the exact proportions of the late
contests. It seems to be freely granted
that the Cubans have made themselves
felt even at such a distance from the
scene of their s'rusgle as Havana.
For the first time in months the native
chief Quesada has broken out of the
state of abeyance which Gen. Cespedes

Considered it best to insist upon as a
military policy. These assurances ap
pear to us significant enough, inde
pendently of details of battle. Per
haps the promised time has come when
the Cubans, reinforced by pestilence
were to face their foe in dread earnest.
and drive hun home. Cotemporary
with the successes described, we re
ceive a contradiction of the report that
the Cubans lately held a convention in
favor of ennexalion ; but confess our
selves Ptill in the dark.

Mr. Beecher fays: "I should like
to be a pewholder in a church whf re I
owned the minister. I could then have
everything go on to suit me."

Vallerys' & Ruffner'are just in receipt
of the largest stock of Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Queensware, Boots,
Shoes, Flats, Caps, Doors, Sash, Iron
and Nails ever brought to the west.

Buy None but the Best

Va'.lerys' ARuffner are agents for J.
I. Case & Co.'s Threshing Machine, J.
II. Manny, and Kirby's Combined Reap

er and Mower, Self and Hand Rake,
John Deere'B Moline Breaking and Stir
ring Plows.

If vou want to buy the best Corn
Planter in use, go t o Valler js & Ruff--

ner'a and buy Brown's Illinois Corn
Planter.

If you want to save time.and labor,go
to Vallerys' &. Ruffner's aad get one of
John Deere'a Walking Cultivators.

If you want the best wagon in use, go
to -- Vallerys & Ruffner's and bay the
Schuttler Wagon.

WANTED
5000 lbs Bacon.
1000 lbs Lard. .

Vallerts 4 RcrrxER.
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DOOM, BRO. & CO.
Agents for Birdsall' s Tbreehing Ma

chines, Buffalo Pitt Threshing Machines,
New Yorker Self Raker Reaper, Buck
eye" Mower and Reaper, J. P. Manny's
Reaper and Mower, Wier's Walking
Cultivator, Broad Cast Seed Sower,
Rod and Mould Board Breakers, Subble
plows of all kinds.

Euery implement warranted.

Middle Creek, Lancaster Co., Neb.
August 13 1863.

Messrs. Doom, Bro. & Co.,PlaEtsmouth.
Gents : The Birdsall Threshing Ma- -

chino purchased of you, works beyond
onr expectation. We have tried it to
our satisfaction. We believe it cannot
be beat for saving grain, and running
easy. We do not know now mucn we
can thresh as we have never got grain as
fast as the machino will thresh.

Respectfully your J J. Forest.

Mt. Pleasant, Cass County, Neb.,
September 5 1868.

Messrs. Doom Bro. & Co , Plattsmouth.
Cents. In reply to your inquiry as to

how we lite the Birdsall Thresher .would
say: that we like it well, we have thresh
ed with several kinds of machines, but
find the one bought of you gives satisf ao
tion. It threshes and cleans as well or
better than any other we have tried. It
requires less attention, Especially in the
cleaning part. Ours does its work well
in all respects, it is very light draught
on horses. We would recomend the
Birdsall to any one wishing to purchase
a Threshing Machine.

T E, Hughes.
ii. j. iicgbeb.

Weefixo Watrr, Cass County, Neb.
December 8 1868.

Messrs. Doom, Bro. & Co. Plattsmouth.
Gents. In regard to the New Yorker,

Self Raking Reaper and Mower purchas
ed of you, I can say that it performed
entirely to my satisfaction, both as a

Reaper and Mower. I have no hesitation
n recomending the New Yorker to any

person wishing a Self Raking Reaper
and Mower. Truly Yours, -

II. Hubbard.

Want of ppaco prevents us publishing
more certificate, bus we refer to the
following well known gentlemen for the
merits of the New Yorker:

John R. Shaffer, Salt Creek.
Frank W. Fowler, Eltnwood.

J. L. Davison, Millford.
Abrain tjourtright, Miilfoid.
C Mason, Millford.

FOR SALE BY
Doom, Bro. & Co plattsmouth, Neb.
Reed & Bro., Weeping Water, Neb.
Walker & Bond Ashland, Neb.
Cassell & Hyatt Lincoln, Neb.
DoOm & Etherly Millford, Neb.

FAY IP.
All persona knowing themsevea indebt

ed to me will please call and pay up im-

mediately. A word to the wise, etc.
Sept.lOtf. C. E. Forgy.

Take Notice.
All persons indebted to me by note or

accouut will please call and settle imme-

diately. All accounts net settled by
December 25th, will be lelTtfor collec-

tion. Take notice and govern yourcelf
accordingly, and save your cost.

nov2Gtf Jacob Vallebt, Jr.

For Salk. A light spring wngon.
Enquire of Sam. M. Chapman.

March,18tf.

MUSIC.
Mrs, Kate Simpson would respectfully

say to ber friends and the public that
she has made arrangements to enlarge
her class in music, and would be

pleased to instruct any who may wish
to take lessons on Piano Forte. Enquire
at residence, corner Vine and Second
streets Plattsmouth. Febl8tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to us. either by

note or account, will please call and set
tie immediately, as we wish to close our
accounts by Deo. 25th.

nov26tf. Valler fc Ruffxer.

$1200 and all Expenses Paid!
See advertisement of American Shuttle
Skwimq Machine, in our advertising col
umns. ly

FOR 8AL.E
Two valuable residence lots for sale.

Enquire of M. McElwain.
AprilStf. ,

ST. LUKE'S PARISH.
Monthly meetings or the Vestry 1st Tuesday eve-

ning af each month, at the Rectory ; Q larterly
meetings ol Vestry 1st Mondays of May, August,
November ar.a reornary.

H. St. GEO. TOTJXG, Sector
Ti. L. WM.LS, Clerk.

Strayed or Stolen,
From the undersigned, about three weeks ago, one
lioht bav mare PooV. white stripe in face, thin in
fiesh.lg t mane and tail; and ore red bay mare
Pony, heavy mane and tail, ratner snori. upper teetn
broken. B th p inies weie shod on iront feet when
they left. Any person returning the above property
to shannon s Stable, In Flalismonin. wnii
rewarded.' wa. u. KiJua uaaiiui

Jc3w8 .

Tbts epaee is paid forty
who keep the largest
foaud in tie country.

LEGAL NOTICE- -

Is District Court 2nd Judicial Distiict, within and
for Saunders county Nebraska.

MhJ. C Lung Plaintiff vs. W.T. Foster, Defend- -

nt.
he Defendant W. T. Foster wilt tke notice that

MxJ.C LonK bas tie I hi Petition in the Dint ict
Court wiiuin and for faunders Co., Neb ,ln the above
entitled cauxe.the olject and prayer of f aid petition
being to obtain payment ot acertaln promisMry note
lor ninety a.iilnrs cxecutea oy you on tne loin

;iy of September 1859 with Interest after dne at
GO firr cent, per annum. Said note being drawn in

vororone A. B, Daniels and secured by a certain
Deed of Trust nron the south we it quarter of Section

o. nine 'J) in Town-bi- n o. twelve f lz) xvortn ot
ange No. nine (9) East of the 6th P. M., foi merly

jas county Nebraska, but now in saunaera
county in Slid Stxte.and raid note and mortgage be- -

K duly assigned for a valuable consideration oy
he aid A. B, Daniels to Major C. Lone, pluintilT,

the above entitled cause of action, and in default
f the payment of saiil nromiaiory note witb i uter

es!, costs and charge by a d ly to be named by the
Court, that the mortgaged premises be sold ac
cording to law, and the proceeds applied to
the payment of the nmount shown to be due the
said plaintiff.

Xou are required to answr cair petition on tne
it day of June, a. D 1669, or the same will be
ilteu as true and ludgmeut ren-- i red according'.

MaJ. C. LONG.
By Maxwell A Crapsas, his Att'ys. mal8w4

MASTER'S SALE- -

District Court of Cass Connty, Nebrataa.
Leoaidas J. Holland, 1

versus V Order or ale.
Charles Wilson.

Ity virtu ai.d in pursuance of a or.ler or
this Court, made in tbe"oove entitled causa, there

ill be sold under the directirn of the subscriber, at
ibl'.c auction, for eash in hand, at the front door of

he Court House in Plattsniotttli, iu the said county
of Cass, on Mund , 'he 21st day of June, 1903, at
2 o'cl. tk p. ra ot laid day, all the iigbt, I tie ana in-

terest of the above rideuddLt to the foil jwing tract
or p trcel of laud, to wit :

1 lie soutneat qua. ter (X) secitoo ao. nine tj,
n towu-ii- No. ten (li')t no-t- h of lange Mo. eleven

1 least ot the 6th f. M., in Cass count;, neorasaa
Civet) under uiv hand t is 19th day of M.iy. A. D- -

lst!. J.W.JOHNSO.X,
Special Master in Chancery.

Maxwkll Av CHtPMi , Attorneys lor plaintiff.
luay-JOa-

ji&"Sa.jr. STKEIGIIT,
DHALEK IN

ntl'IT, CONFECTIONERIES,
TOYS, NOTIONS,

WW ooli's Stationers', &c , &c- -

SOD"., LEMCNADE.

AXTX ICS CREAM,
21(1 MAI.t STBEUT,

LATTSMOUTH, - NEB.

ALSO We would invite the attontion of bnyers
to our full and comple'e stoclc of Ittrnss, S'tddlery
ami Coll.trit, which we are selling cheap for cash.

Woi k ui.idc to order, and repairing done on short
notice.

tff Salej room in 2 I rtory. over btore.
Th highest cash price paid for HIDES AXD

FURS. J. 4 H. J. 8.
1'lat tsmouth, April 22 tf.

Guard ian's Sale
Notice is hereby s v-- n that in pursuance of a de

cretal order of sale, rendered oy Hon iieorge a
Lake, JudJe of the District Court of the 21 Judicial
District, within and f r Cass county, Nrbra-k- a,

made it hit Chambers in Omaha City, on tbe Utllh
dv of May, I SOU, I will, on the l!)tli day of June,
169. at the front door or the Lourt House in ttie city
of l'lutt m ioth, Ca-- s county, Nebraska, at the hour
of one o'clock p. m of said day, fferfor sale to tbe
higho-t- bidder, all the right, title and inteiet ot

lora a. A room, minor neir or r.awara arnoiu, m
ceased, to lot No. 6. ii. bloc I 83. as designated on
tbe recorded plat of the city of Plattsmouth, Cass
connty. Nebraska, and sata sale wui remain open
for bids from one o'clock p m until two o'clock p'.
m. of said dxy Terms cash.

Alaj 23. 1S69.
MOSES STOCKING,

Guardian of Flora S. Arm Id.
By Maxwell A Caipmah, Att'ys. ru27w5

THE REASOJY WHY
13,347

. v.Ai,!!!,
j

:sTiE'?4CI- -

COAEC

Were sold in the Year 18G8
IS BgCATJisE .

NOT ONE HAS EVER FAILED
TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION
TBI PERFECT OPERATION OP EVERY

Charter Oak Stove
SOLD IS

FUIXY GUARANTEED,
ARD WHEREVER IJOW

They Stand Unrivalled
FOR ECONOMY.
FOR DURABILITY,
AND CONVENIENCE.

For simplicity of Management,
And lor tieaiiiinessinijooAiiis,

They are Home Institutions,
Manufactured in the West, and adapted to the

wants of

Western and southern
Surely no good housekeeper can afford to be without

one.
FOB PBICE UST, ADDRESS

Excelsior Manufacturing

612 Sf 614 A", .Main si., St. Louis, Jllo.
SOLD BT

E. T. Duke & Go.
Piattsnioutli, Neb

May S7thmS.

Clakk TlviimEb,
tock ot Goods to tus

Etray Notice.
Txken tip by the subscriber, three mi'es south of

Ashland, on le 6th or 3lay ISM, one chestnut c
Mare, heavy with foal, one hind f ot and both

fore feet whit", white strie in forehead, rupposed to
be ten or twelve years old , one black two year old
niare colt ; one datk giey two Tear old m tie colt,
right hind foot and right fore foot white, white
stride in lorehead ; one dark bay mare colt, o e
year old ; one dark bay mare colt, one year old,
three white feet and white btripe in forehead.

OUIN KIN1SON.
May 14, 1S69 my 20w5

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS
To all whom it may concern : I B. Spurlock.Clerk

in and fi r Cass county ft tte of Nebraska, do, by
virtue of the author ity in me vested by the provis
ions of an Act of the LegUlat are of Nebraska, En-

titled, An 4etTo provide for the Registry of school
Lands, for the control and disposition thereof, and
for the safe keep.ng of the funds derived from the
sale and lease of said Lxnds," which said Act was
approved June 21. A. D. 18li7,arid also in accordance
with a subseqnent amendment to raid Act, approv-
ed February 15th, 136, hereby give notice that on
Wednesday, the Twenty- - Third (28) day qf June
next, at the hour of ten (10) o'clock a m..at the
frontdoor of the Court Hons , in the city of Plaits
mouth, Nebraska, I will offer for sale at public a no-

tion to the highest bidder all the School Lands with
in the eoonty of Cass aforesaid, known as sections
16 and 86 in the several Towns and Ranges of said
Ciunty, and Uncle selected in lieu thereof.

rh bale will commence with the Landf in the
sonthwe c rner of the county, beginning in Range

me it)) ana ottering all the La nils in each respect ve
Range before 'ho e eat of ft : and th'is advancing
east, Ibro' Rrge w'tliinJIre county, via- - Ranges 9
iu,n, iz,id anu , iuwos.lv it u anu i.i, anu iou- -
inumg nam tale from day to day. until all th

School Landa witmn the county are olTei ed fur sale
The prairie lardu will be offered in trai t not ex
eeding forty (401 acres each ; and the timber lands

in tracts not exceeding ten (10) acres each.
I'ayments for lands sold must be made as follow-- ,

vis: rorprainc lands one-tent- h of the price cash in
hand; and for oth r lands, ons naif cash in hand.
or cash down for either, at the option of the purchaa
er, with a promissory note for the remainder to ma-
ture ten (10) years after da'e, bearing interest pays
Die annually in advance at ten per cent per annum;
the flint payment of interest ng computed to the
1 stday of January next after thefd ate of the note.thitl
when notes ate given for the pnrrhaseof timber land
they must be further secured by the endorsement o.
two free holders of the county, to be approved by
the Connty Treasurer.

in wiuie.s whref I hereunto set my hand
and fficial seal rt mv t.ftic ia Plattsmnuth.

seal on this 12th day f May A. D. 1869
B. SPCHLOCK.

Clerk Cass cunnly
May 18, 1S69.

Henry Boeck,
DFALEB is

FURNITURE,

Lounges, Tables, Safes.

BEDSTEADS.
Of all descriptions aad at all prices.

Metalic Burial Cases,
ii i

Of all sizes, also

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready made, and sold cheap for cash

W Ith many thanks for past ptmnsea. I Invit
an t cii ani e xmr.ine my large stoct ot "nrnncre
and Collins. Jab'Jg-f- .

JyjHABRIDCfkgDlTtOfr

" fcr'n"r i

GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary,
3000 Engravings; 1840 Pages Guar

to- - rrice $12.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other

DictionarUs.
Viewed as a whole, we are canSdent that no other

living lacguair has a dictionary which s.i fully and
faithfully seT forth in preden . condition as this las'
edition of Webster does that of our written and
a okeo Znstlrsh tongue. Harrier"' Hanazine.

These three books are the aura total nf great
: the ' Bible. uitfeore, and U'eMer't

Royttl Qtuirto Chieago Evening Jtmrrol.
Tub Nkw Webster is .glorious it ia perfect it

distacces and defies competition it leaves nothiee
t be deired J. II. Raymond, LL. It., President
Vnetttr College.

Tbe most useful and remarkable compendium of
human knowledge in onr laoiruage. S. W. Clark.
Preeident Hose. A grieultural College.

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICI0-KIA- L

DICTIONARY.
1040 Pages Octavo. COO Engravings

Price G.
Th' work tsreal! a gtn of a Dietitnirtrv, jujt

the ihiui; fjr the miltiou. American dueUionai
Monthly.

In many respects, this Dictionary i fhe mf eon
venient ever published. 22oe 'enter Democrat.

As a manual jf reference, it is err Inei.tly fitted for
use In famili'S and ach.iols. JV. T TrV'un.

It la altogether the bent tra-ur- y of words of its
trize ve..i u the English language has ever possessed.

Hartford Preae.
Published by ti i, C MEKBIAM, FpringCeld,

MaiMiachijrtt.
April 49, 166.

Improved Farm and Tim
ber For Sale.

The farm is about 20 miles weal from Plat turnouts,
2 mi:es west of Hoover's, on the Stage Koad- -

acres has been in cultivation a log house upon It,
an I plenty of stock water; It is S. w-- gee 2T. T 12,
R 11 160 acres; arid connected witb It is Lot 7 Bud
8 K qr of 8 E qr 8c 20, same Tend K. (timber)
90 and 8O-1- acres, making 250 and 60-10- 0 sciea.

Also the N w qrof N w qr ef SecS4, T 7(1, K 44. in
Mills county. Iowa, Due east from Plattsmouth, and
1 mile from-th- e river, (heavy timber.) For term
adureie, JJ. II. POLOm ON,

mavSSrf. Gienwood. Iowa.

AND BRlPBCmOOM.BRIDK for Young Men on the Interesting rela-
tion of BrideKroom to Bride in (he institution of
Marriage, a (Jaide to matrimonial felicity and trao
happiness. Sent by mail in sealed letter envelope
free of charge. Address, lluwias A&aociATioB, Bos
P. Fbilabelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The undivided half or the whole if desired of

tbe
ROCK BLUFFS GRIST A.ND SA W MILL ;

Engine and Boiier.l fair of S foot
Burs. 6 inch C rcular tt.w. two story e.

30x50 feet ; everything In good running order
Also A

GOOD DWELLING HOCSE,
of four rooms acd cellar. For particular enquire
of C. SCHLUNTZ.

apr22tf. Eock Bluffs, Cast connty. Nebraska- -

C.G.HEROLDjAG'T
FOR THE

GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MAOTINE COMPANY.

constantly on hand some of the ElastloKeeps and Shuttle or Lock Si.itch Family Sew
ing and Manufacturing Pewlng Machines, which he
otfera to the public, with an assortment of
MACHINE TWIST SPOOL COTTON,

NEEDLES, &C, AC,
at the lowest prices. Please give brm a call befo
buy Ids, and examine the

GBOVKR A BAEEB SEWINO SACHINE,
and you will find them superior to all ether Bewing
Machines. c nin iLu, Agtn',

Plattsmouth, Neb., at theriiw Brick More, ppo- -
ite the Platte Valley Hotel

'rT" Orders for Machines wi ' betaken andprompt- -
y attended to.

GLOVES AN ID FU MS
made to order. Cash paid for

FUHS AND HIDES.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 15 1809.

Administrator's Sale- -

Kntice is hereby eiven that in pursuance of a de--

erei.i order tnadn tif Ills Honor ieorite B. Lnke.
Judge of the 2d Judicial District Court, within and
or Cass county. Btate of aebrasEa. at ma tjnaro-e- rs

in Omaha City, on May the Tth, A D. 166U, I
will, on the 19th dy of June, A. D. 1S69, offer at
public vendue, at the Co irt House door in the city

f Plattsmouth, county, nenrsssa, i ine nouv
f 10 o'clock a. m , to the highest and best bidder,
II th risht. title and interest of Ephraim Colow,

leceased. in and to the northwest fractional quar
ter ol section No. 6, In township No. 13, north of
range No. 13; and ten (Iti)actes on ol the west siua
,f ihn northeast Quarter fM) ' the northwest quar
ter ( VO. in section No. 6, in township No. 12, north
of range No 13, situate and lyinfr in Cass county.
Jtate of Nebraska. Said sale will remain open lor
ids from 10 o'clock, a. m. until 11 o clock a. m. or

same day
May2!5,

G AL MU3 McCAR'T,
Admr. of the estate of F.phralm Colow, dee'd.

By Maxwlll A Chapman, Ally's. r.iny21w5

READ
The following from
the CINCINNATI
TIMES, one of the
most reliable news
papers in the United
States. What can
be more convincing?

HOME
TESTIMONY.

Tub Cincinnati Daily Times
or March 21, 1861, says:

The Scandinavian
remedies appear to
be growing in favor
with the public, if
we may judge by
the testimonials con-
stantly received by
the , proprietor. A
letter from Wiscon-
sin, to be found in
our advertising col-
umns, announce that
among the physi-
cians of the locality
it is becoming very
popular, and what is
v ery unusual, is be-

ing adopted by them
in their practice, as
a cure for many dis-

eases which they can
not treat effectually
in any other way.
We understand that
the immense trade
carried on for sev-
eral years in these
medicines has dur-
ing the present year
nearly doubled.

Their process of
operation is by a
thorough purifica-
tion of the blood,
and a consequent
eradication of


